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d', Els'*$l*n:* :

Our Veiugu socie{r, a rsgistered senrice arganization, that became functional
dirring 1q97, has been covering the riru:ught prone geergraphic areas of Madanapalle urban
an'l Rurai, B.Kr:thak*ta, P.T.ll{., Kurabatrakcta, Peddamandyam aud Thamballapalle
Mandals, of Madanapalle Revenue Division, Chittoor District, Andhra praclesh. Eligible and
need-v disabled children are identified and admitted to our Velugu Special School even from
neighbouring districts like Kadapah, Ananthapur. Special education is arranged ta these
Divyangjans children l:ased <ln their assessed IQ levels, by Teachers having prescribed
special quaiificatian and experience. Additionally v*catier*al trainixgslSkitl development
are conducted for these children, with a view tc help them become, ecanomically, socially
self supnortive and self reliant. Special Education is prcvided t* the FI.l. Children, cavering
elementary to High Schaol syllabus. Statdard and suggested facilities are made available tc
these [iyyangjans f*r their comfortalrle stay.

issriance cf lv{edical Certificates, iTIiRAMAYA Health Insurance card, {dentity cards,
Bus / Raii passes, certificates, Rice coupons etc., to the identified disabied persons are
arranged by us. After medical checks, needy disabled are given prescribed and suggested,
Aids, appliances, like HEARING AIDS, TRt - cycLES, WHEEL, CHAIRS, CRUTCHES, HAND
STICKS, WALK SUPPORTERS erc.,

Disahled persons hoth women and men from sumouncling areas are formed into
groups. Thel' 319 encouraged to adopt Thrift and savings. Bank loans and financial support
also arranged, to eilcourage them to achieve economic self support so that they can iead
independent life with hcnaur and dignify. We act as a trriclge and facilitate accessing gcvt,
welfare and development programmes rneant fbr the disabled.

We also are running an OLD AGE HOME, for the poor, single, aged u/omen, who are
found le.ss wanted by their children and kith & kin, This old 

"g* 
Uo** was established, to

serve exclusively such wamen. The inmates cf cur OId Age Home, are provided with all
homely comforts, facilities including Healtlr Care. The aged women seem io be more happy
at old age home than at their Homes. Presently thers are abcut 50 women inmates in our
oLD AcE HoMr, due ta inadequacy of suitatrle acccmmi:datian

i #ur" irr).sr .

Achi*r'iag h*listie a::d lvh,:I*srlrirr reh*biiit*ti*x r:f til* disai:]er{ ehipire4 liy
capaeitating and emporvering ti:e*l througi: spr:eiai t-i:a!*ings, edueatir:n s* that ti:ey
i:ee *me s*if deper:deEt and setrf - s*ppi:rtiv*, th*reby j*i*ir:g ihe n:ain strsar$ i:i"s*ciety
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with honour and dignify and recogniticn. They are made confident to f'eel that they are
second to none.

T* ii3*nti$', act*mr*cd*te and pr*r.iel* all i:reli:siv* h*mel'r faeiiities arld serEices t*
the p**r dcserving aged sir:gi* lsoffierl, rj:*reby"- giving th*m the c*nfidence that iireir
remaining life is secured, l:*ppy a:r* peaceful.

+ OBJECTIVES ;

-- vEte,[GtJ FlAs THH F'fiE.[ffWENt SHT SEEHflTEVES __

g. To establish and run institutions to impart special education and vocatianal
skills to the disabled as per }aid d*r+-n pr*redure.

A. eapaeitate and e*ahle them tCI acress the Savt. l4elfare an* develilpffie*t
programme by duly extending facilitaticn and follow-up services, inciuding
e*e*rt a*d plaeement selie*s, &rh*re p*ssible.

3. Tc earry o$t mental *r:d physicai develcpment aetivities including yo$a, dan**,
recreational and spiritual activities fcr these special children.

4. Ta sensitize and build irnpacting awareness and pro-activism in publie to the
eause of the rlisabied.

5. To un<iertake iBR & e B& activities for the development of the disahied.
6. Ta promote and help target persons to learn suitable skills and engage in Income

generating Aetivities.
7, To provide Aids and Applianees and Medieal serviees, Healrlh Insura-nees to the

needy disabled.
8. To support self - help graups cf the dlsabled and prcvide institutional facilities,

services and arrange Bank l"inkages.
& To act as a link between Governr*ent and Target people, fcr their meaningful

progress,
16. Rehabilitati*n and mainstreaming of the speeiar ehildren.
13' Ta supportand rehabilitate the poc;-, hapless single wsinen.
33" To educate and enable the H.l Children, to pursue higher studies or vocational

eCIurses in speeial institEti*ns after their i:igh schr:ol studies.

o GOING ACTIVI $

T. VEIUGU RESIDENTIAL SPECIAL SCHOOL FOR
THE MENTALLY RETARDED,THE
DIFFERENTLY ABLED CHILDBEN:.

At pr*sent, th*re *re i:*th **ys & Giris, nr.ir,.rberir.:g 134
in our speclal school. who *r* Differ*ntly abied childr*n . At the
first instance, the differently abled Chitdren undergo ,,Madras

development programmlng system {MDpS},, through whicfi
capacity of each children is asses:ed to know rr-rhat all lvsrks
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one can do and can't do. Based on the analysis, each child is
categorized under MILD, MODERATE, SEVERE and
Pft*FSUI'J$ type*. Ace*rdingly the *ducati*n ar-.:* training are
designed and inrparted. Depending on their Biclogical age
and mental age, the children are divided as - pre_primary,
primary, seeorrdary and Fre-Vscatioilaf eategeries and
suitabi"rr designed syliebus is adapted for providing r.ight
education to them.

Children u;:der MILD LEVEL ar+ taught alphabets,
identification, writing and reading. Regular education is
imparted under Open School syllabus and later, the
child is mainstream*d in Regular Schsols.
Children Under Moderate category are given prescribed
educatisn and alss imperting in vscationa! ski$s rike
GEEET|II€ fAfrE$, COMFUTEF, CHATKFIECE MANTH€,
PLASTIC WIRE KNIfiINGS, TAITSRING ATTD
EMBROIDERY, PAINTING WORI( FOOT MATS- COTTON
wtcKs & WREATHS, SANGLE5 Affi EAEETdG+
BAMBOS AGARABATIiI MAKIFi etc,,

ehildr.en under severe and profound eategor.ies are
made to learn self help skills {Toileting, eating, dressing,
grccming etc./ all of whieh efime under ADL { Activities of
Daily living skills ).ln addition ts the ahove, Danee efasses
and yoga classes are arranged.
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E, ryF4Y$&#Y*S ffi ffi&PV Yffi ffi&Yffi ffi ffiY' *

Our special schsoi has physiotherepy center. Dr. K.i#iURALi lccally weil known
physi*therapist c*nducts *xercises tc cerei:rat palsy {C"P} *nd physicall.g handicappecl children.
Besides the physiotherapist teaches physictherapy exercises to teaehers, so that they can
conduct *xercise ciasses to tl"iese children. Presentiy there are 31 children receiving
physiothera*y ar:d are fcund in'rpr*ving ir: a steady *:afiner= The cxereises imprcve their
rfiovcr'"ients af llmi:s a*d b*dy parts" i* all B giris *nd ?3 b+ys *r"e being trcated.

3. Wffi C&Y##ru&L Y.ffi&$ru #$q#,

Our society, with a view ta capacitate the eligii:le disabled children, has been organizing
suitable vocationaf / skiil Trainings so as ta *:ake them became self ernployed cr e*rpioyed. Our
scciety feels happy that a few *f our- disahied children, have becaffie experts in produci*g
certal* vocational items and are cansidered resource persans/Master craft persons in
conducting trainings on the fallcwing Vocational I Craft items

stiteh

F Saree Rolling
> S#k thresd Earri*gs &ba*gles

F ilanci Em'nroieier,;
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For slow learners:

children under *'ri!d level are given education, and different activities based os.r their
interests.

ter mq{erat+ children:

The children have been given suitable vocational/skill trainings so as to
make them lndependent in ADL {Activities of Daily living skills} learning skills,
communication to others through orar or sign language.

Following additionar vocationar tags are arranged in

. Wire bags weavinE
r Greeting cards, thread bangles, cotton hoods,

dsor rfiats. These aetivities are giving them fsr
develop the concentration.

Fsr this graup we are trai*ir:g thern hcuse hcld
work for self employment.

'-'* ...w**r'M..
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Fqr Seyere chilplten:

fhildren under s€vere eategory are made to learn self help skills, and to
give support to other person if required.

4. SPECIAL SCHOOL FOR HEARING{MPAIRED (H.I} CHILDREN.

Hearing lmpaired Girls and bovs numbering 21 are presently
under our care. These children sturiy frant primary class to
10t* class. Group Hearing aids system and total
cornmunication methods, lndividua! Hearing aids and Speech
Therapy etc, are employed to educate these children by
Teachers possessing special education, and experience. The
H.l. children are provided with suggested airjs, r*struments,
like induction loop syster* a*d speech training etc.,

The children are being taught through the following medias

The H.l. children studying 10th class, are facilitated tc appear for L6th class pubic exam
and facilitated to pursue further higher studies .
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5. MULTI FACILITY CARE
WOMEN:-

CENT'ER FOR SINGLB AGED

our velugu scciety, rnoved by the hapress living conditions of
the p*ar aged si*gle !"omsn *f thi.c aree, started a* ',s!dAgeHame,,
exciusiv*ly far :uch LlJcn:en. s* w*men i;"!;.rl+tes are reeeivir:g qii*iitv
services and Hornely facilities. These woffien are taught yosA, BAJANS
ete", to help them to be physicarly aetive. They invoive in Gardening,
caoking, cleaniirg grains ,serviRg frsd a*d in*ruding rrraking pape!.
enveiops, rioormats etc.,.

v*lug* *ec*r,-t*-:c#ates ar:4 pr*,v:#e *!l inelusiv* l:*rnely f*eilitiss e*d services ta these
po*i', des*ruing single aged women whc are in t?'re fag end *f th*ir liues, thereby givir:g them
the ccnfidence that their r*maii:ing iife is happi*, p*aeefuf anei secure.

MEDICAT CAMPS

on 13th December 2020 in our verugu ord age home, siri Ayurvedic
clinic, Madanapalli has conducted a medical camp. Dr,' charan was
explained the lmpartance sf Ayurvedic treatment. After tr"*ate# the
old age people later they gave the medicines. rn this prograrnme
velugu secretary-M.udaymohan fteddy, convener, R.ghagyarakshmi,
Velugu team have participated.

C,
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fin 26th February 2AZ1i* our Velugu premis** Ayurvedie
doctors Dr" Divya, pediatrician, and Dr" Deepthi,

General physician both were conducted the Ayurvedic medical camp. Under this program, free
treatment and medicines were distributed to 60 peopte. Doctors later said that there were no
side effects with this ayurvedic treatment. Dr" Divya says that there are many benefits in
Ayurveda treatment for the disability {Mentally retarded, ADHD). As part of this, free
trefrtment f*r a hoy of t Autistie wes started on March $th, ?S21, ln this progranrrr-re \lelugu
seeretarY-M.Udaymch*n Beddy, Ccnv*ner, lvladanapa!!! Dev*loprnei'lt ccrnrr"littc* Mr.
Sr*enivasulu Garu, Sapthagiri €ramina Bank **tired rnanager T.H.Sharr*a, D.prabhakar Re*dy,
elTU Madanapalli, Munivenkatappa,MPl, Suilanda, and Velugu inmat*i, the team have
participated.

IMPORTANT ffiwffiffitr:S & CELEBRATIONS

oN 29I'AU6usr 2020 ; Tribute to p, padmaia saru, tounder of
Velugu:-

P'Padmaja Earil started the velugu soeiety in 1997, with quest to fill
the light in the tife of the disabled children. But she suddenty died
on ?9th August ?005. Taday is her tsth Death Anniversary
proEramrRe held at our velugu premises. chilclren, Staff, committee
members and family members paid to tribute to her" After that
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Dr"Aravindha -gynecolagist, Colambesia hospital And Dr" Satish,

G*:r*ra! surge*fi, Ast*r fi*spital, S**g+l*re wer* distri*ute*
el*ths t* ail the ehiidr*n.

&ffi; $ & .j& S. 3 *G& _*fi e I e h ra t i c n ryf -S e n *h ! J a ya n r h i ; :
on ?.10.2520 we eelebrate Gandhijavanthi in our velugu premises. &dlr. Navaz Basha MLA, was
the Chief Suest of this programme. Our children staff were greeted him with flower bouquets.
MIA hlevaz Easha, V*lugu Secretary E.f.t*embers, Sivyangjans, Se*icr citi:en, Staff were
tribute the M*hatn:a Gar:dhi ph*ta.

Later Chittood dist. Madanapalti MLA was explained to all

the children about lVlahatma gandhi greatness. ln this
event MLA was celebrated his birthday. The retired head
rnaster ll4r Narayar':a prescnte* the " Bharctha *athnala
Smruthyunjali photo" to our Veiugu secretary. ln this
occasion Velugu Secretary M.Udaymohan Reddy,

Convener, Principal Staff, Children wei.e participated.

On 156 August 202A; INDEPENDENCE DAy:

We celehrated the 74th lndependence day on behalf of our Velugu organization in our
Velugu premises. Mr. NawazBasha, Madanapalli constitue*cy MLA was the ctrief guest at the
event. They were greeted by Velugu staff and eiderly wcmen with a boucuet of flowers. After
that, He has hoisted the Flag everyons saluted the Flag.

Mr. Navaz Basha MIA said that our ccuntry is the greatest cf afl nations and that many
great personalities and great leaders t"lave braught us lndependence" 5a that taday we all free
and it is our responsibility to remember all the leaders tcday. He said our supportive
collaboratians will always be there. Afterward for the elderly snacks were distributed.

ln this program MLA Mr. Nawaz 3asha, former counselcr Mr.Zinka Chalapathi garu, ySR

Party leaders Mr. Udaykumar Garu, Velugu Convener Mrs. Bhagyalakshml, Velugu Staff, Old
women some others have participated.

I
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we celebrate world disabled day celebrations in our velugu specialschool on 3.1.2.2020. Madanapalli,
chittoor dist' A'P. Additional senior civil judge N.Padmavathi was the chief guest of this event. They
were greeted by children with flower bouquets. velugu convener R.Bhagyaiakshmi informed about
Activities of veiugu society. After that rhe judge was explained the contents of the ,' person with
disability Act 1995" Later , The Judge was distributed the daily essential commodities to the 20
disabled chiidren above L8 years levels. After completion of the programme Lye conducted the rally.
lnitiaily the judge was swinging the flag and then started the Raily. ln this progremme our chief guest
and our secretary, staff and divyangjans were participated.

we celebrated christmas celebrations in our velugu premises on 25th December 2020.
Children at'!d staff were deccrate the campus and also christmas tree tvere decorate with the
various gifts and with electric lights. In this programrlre cur velugu principal p.Leena Kumari
and Anupama had informed the importance of the Christmas day, they sing a songs with the

10



children and all were prayed the Prabhuvu. Later good dinner were arranged, ln this occasion
our committee members, staff, children, senior citizen were participated.

We and All lndia Arnbedkar seva samithi team, Madanapalli, Chittoor dist. A.p were
celebrated the Birth anniversary of Savitribai phule in our Velugu prernises with divyangjans
a*d senior citizen. Ambedkar seva samithi Camnrittee mernbers cenveyed the importance of
that day to the children . And also informed about her services to the Female - she is the first
female teacher in l*dia. She fox*ded * S*hs*l for Girls ir: First time at pune i* Lg4g. After the
programme they distributed r"casks and fruits t* the children and senisr cittzens.

VHLU
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ln our Velugu prernises we had conducted the sankranthi festival celebrations on 16.0j..2021. ln this
festival all the children, senior citizens and Velugu team mernbers were participated.

on that day our children and senior citizens were decorated the premises with flowers. After that we
conducted Rangali tompetition, *ur children and senior citi:en were enjoyed some tradltianal event
llke deeorating cows, gobbi, kite fiying etc" ln this event cur secretary, coRvener-. staff, diy-fangjans,
senisi' citizens were participated.

;i|t; :'j'i t'Januarv 
ZAZL:- fl 1i-' I *:i.i..i,rsi.i; i *":, r': :, c':tg

##*#effiv:-

M*de**paili fine arts aead*n:y 32*# aRe-:iversary d*y eeiebrati**s was $rganlsed in cur V*lugu
prei?tis*s. This pragr*ry!#te w*s hoste# by Hottakcnda Surya*a!-ayana garu founder cf the
Aeademv. This programr*e was setup tc id*ntify th* chiid tai*nt at different area. Thls includes
cultural aetivities such as Dariees, Like Bhar*tha natyam, Kuehipucii, other folk danee, Mass
dances, group dances and slnging a songs etc were held.

ln the same way awards were given to eelebrities whs have
worked in various services sectors. For Ccvid 19 - Dr,' Hari
Govt hospital, Madanapal!!. Dr" pavan kumar - Santaram
Hospital, Veiugu secretary M.Udaymohan Reddy. eonvener
R.Bhagyalakshmi and to a few more celebrities were
honored by this event. Velugu soeiety was arranged lunch
fsr all partieipants and visitsrs around ZS0 mernbers.

This event was attended by surrounding areas of
gsvernment and private schools children, [rlSS'$, Teachers,
in and around Madanapalle.

*.q
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we were eelebl'ate internatienal women's day on
8.03.2021 in our Velugu old age home. Chief legalsenrices
eomnrittee M.lndira Priyadarshini, Frincipal senior eivil
judge, l','!adanapalii was the chi*f guest of this eveilt.

Velugu esnveiler and t*am, seniar eiti:ens wer€ greeted
her with flower bouqu*t. The judge further said that
women want to be at the forefront ln all fields and the
mother should further enhanee the respsnsibility *f the
childrsn and make the children fit.

Later, sn the occasion of Women's Day, Judge presented
prizes to the winners of the games organized for the elderly. As weli as the staff who served the
disabled people and elderly people were honored in this occasion. ln old age home sectcr,
1.M.Geetha, 2' S.Anupar*a, Admin sector 1. Lakshmi Rama, and in public relation sector 1".

P'Padmaraj were honored by the Judge. After that the judge was honored by the Velugu
wcrnen's staff.

:?,*,1-&"tu;*-4ff"3-€-{:T_t"{,&S"ST}#S"**{*tjii-?*iifg$,i.i'*ffie1.*t"ry{$S.S.*X-;,:

1'l-CI"302* interi"lational *lder's dav .*ras crg*nized b'J our Velugu S*ei*ty. Mr. Nar*sh G*ru,
Mad*napali! court's 2r:d a#diti*nal distrirt judge, lvfir ihc evei?t's ei'ii*f gr*est. gderlv w*ft"ie*
invitcd him with the fl*r,r*r b*uquet. V*luglr ec*uefter ft.*hagyalakshmi explaln*d th* aetivities
af the Veiugu Old age home' Then the .ludge says that taday's 6e*eration sf children adeiir1g
their parents in old age homes. Later he said he would do anything to help all the elders here
who are legal. Later, G.Gopalamma a very old woman was honored by the judge on this

li
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occasion' Then we distributed sweets and fruks to everyone. Velugu secretary- M.Udaymohan
Reddy, and team members have participated in this proeram.

VISITS OF DOCTORS

.3'.#*.iHr.E_i,€.fi fi"#_:-Hisi$s_tl**sgxscf gs:*_S*:H.xier-e;^:

On 26.1"0.2020 Dr. Sateesh kurnar Reddy - Aster Hospital, Smt Dr. Aravinda Reddy Garu -
Colurnbia Hospital, Bangalore, Dr. Usha Rani Gynecologist, Madakasira and Ex. MLA
Y.T'Prabhakar reddy visited to our velugu old age home. They were spent some time with
senior citizens. Later they had distributed Saree's for Senior women's on the memory of late
Smt P Padmaja Garu - VELUG{.J Founders. After the prograrnme our Velugu secretary M. Uday
Mohan Reddy Garu Honoured the guests with mementoes.

L4
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fr ' G n $&, $, 3. &G#S*; V["s.gts qf Seetq rg teq ryri:

A team of Dsctors were visited the Velugu ald age home on
*2"i.2.2fi2*. $r" Pavan kumar- Shar:taram h*spit*|, Dr" A*ar:d
Sermitcl*gist, Dr. lsmail - TANA memher were paGicipated.
Dr. Anand garu awareness has been created among the
elderly about skin dlseases. Like psoriasis, *ezerllat rashes ete.

The staff wer* made arfJ*re of these symptoms irr advanee
and they were edueated to take appropriate treatment on
time.

q*jP E- ICIAL vtslTs

&. X6,S$.3*1$:-Yisit- State Cp-grdinator, Lrorc y MSq:-

sn 16"o9'2s2s Rayapati H*rithe alarrkritha - State cc-erdinator, sjsjE , ly'tr. Sre*nivasufu,
&ssistant dir*ctor af *isabled welfair *€pt" Chittcrr., and his te€rfi r;lemh*rs wcre visited to *ur
v*lugu *fd ag* hqme . State Cr-*rdinatcr Mr*. i-iaritha diEeussed with eenior eitizens kr:owing absut
their aetivities, issues and facilities. Let+r cll kinds of reccrds wer* examin* and gave ssm€
sugg*stio* for better imprcveme*t *f cur Brganisati*n .

2" 3S"83"?$35. :-Visit *f &{-i htr{tsale rffied[cEl_trus&-

On 1S-O?"2O21 Mr Naveen and Anjaneyulu from Nightingale trust, Sangalore were visited to
aur Velugu ald age home. They discussed with senicr citlzens, knowi*g their daily activities, issues
and facilities. lat*r they *xamined all kinds *f rec*rds rnaintain*d by velugu old age home. Later
They gave some suggestions to improve the organization.

l-.f,
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On 05'$J.'?*21, The Asslstant Dirertsr of Eisabled welfare department A.y Srlnivasulu
Garu viEit*d tc aur s!'gfrnizatisn. He was greeted by eur ehildr"*n with flower. hauquets. sur
secretary informed th* As about the details rf tea*l'iing **line to *ivyangajan using the sr*art

As per the frlational Trust instructisns fcr Gharau*da h*fders, r,ue p{.rr{hased L1 smart phcnes"
each of cost Bs' s000/-. These phcnes were distributeri by Assistant Direiltor Ay Sreenivasulu
to Gharaunda holders an 5.1".?0?1.

AD garu spoke with students, lle told them use this opportunity for befier education. After
that he appreciated to our Velugu Secretary.

t$)

iln 29th end 30rh af December Z*Z*, we {VELUGU}
eandueted e EE wEBNAR p!.CIgraffime collaborated *iith
NIEPMD support. ln this programme 30 Special educators
were participated. Through experieneed professionals in
Tamiinadu, Karnataka and Andhra Fradesh *n ?he tcpic cf
"Sex Education and Life Skilts of ASD (,Autism Spectrum
Disorder) were taught the t6pic through cnline from their
plaecs.

Dr. K'Balabhaskar coordinator of the NTEPMD chennar and
R.Bhagyalakshmi Organizing coordinator of Velugu



organisation, were welcomed all the Dignitar.ies and the participants.
Mr"AY Sreenivasulu, Assistant Director of Disabilit-v welfare Department, Chittoor distriet.
rdndhra Fradesh r.ttre ina*g*ral the CftE Pr*grar*ree. Thr key n*te was given by Dr-.
Madhum*thiGaru Head Drpt. *f S+cial rr*rk, it'iki*rr.r Si*:ha **iv*rs!ty, Nel!*r.

AWARENESS PROGRAMMES

S.u &*,3#!-B*&*: {ffi"K{ #*l&S;

We had conducted the Covid awareness programme in our Velugu premises. in this programme
Dr. Pavan Kurnar Santha Ram Hospital, Mr.Srikanth Reddy ,NADAPA Asstant Director were
participated to this programme. Dr Pavan kumar explained about Covid -19 to all old age
women ' 60 years age of senior citizens should follow some safety methods i.e wearing mask,
Maintenance social distance, stay home at safely, don't partlcipate any mass programmes at
any where. and said that shauld fsilow persona! Hygiene like washing hands frequently etc...

Later 100 masks were distributed by Santha Ram hospital Lah technician Mr. Shafi Garu to ali
Velugu inmates and staff.
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ON: 26.03.2021; AU'ARENESS PROGRAMME COI{DUCTEP BY DISTHICT LEGAI. SERVICE

Distiict Legal Sei"vice authority Chittoci", Mr. l. Kai.una Kumar,
secretary cum Senior civil Judge has conducted a Legal Awareness
prog!"am in our Velugu Old age hom* premises. Mr.l. Karuna kumar

'r;ee greeted by Velugu Secret=r', M.Udeymohen redd'7 and senlor
citizens with flower bouquets. After that velugu convener,
R.Bhagyalakshmi explained the arrivities of velugu. Later Mr.r. karuna
Kumar said that even in the dark, iight ean be seen on the faees of the
elderly whc are stiil here, and I was very happy to come to the Veiugu
organisation. He said that doing sueh aetivities is fike a yagna, doing
f wo Yagnas here. one for the disabled and the sther for the elder.ly.

Later he said that this old age home the Iast stage is providing a good
ealm atmosphere f*r the *irierly a*d aii the *ideriy here tcld me that
there is selfless love in the mother that no one can give the love that
the mothergives me. we will help if there are any problems legally.
on this ceeasiofi, it was stated that the officers would co-operate any
assistance required from the zonal District Legal Aurharity. Later he
received applications from some people. Afterward, Mr. l.
Karunakumar garu was hsnored by velugu secretary M.Uday Mohan
Reddy Garu.

Later snacks were distributed te eldei'ly woffien, in this programme secretary cum senior civil judge,
Dist, legal service authority, Chittoal Velugu Secretary M.Uday Mchan Reddy, Ccnvener
R"Bhagyalakshmi, Principal Leenakumara, senior Citizens, Staff have participated.

mruXgY$tqrshi *v.ve"ryL$fi$-$ e_#g,ry$&fi. s,L$trtr

Th* vict*ry lndia eharttabie tent of Re:cue Yacht, Kupparn" chitt+*r district, Andhra pr*desh. wer*
candxeted ari *\rrar€ne:s $rcgrarn af fieaf-biindr:**s ir"r **r v*iugu speciai sch**l. iv1r. sparrrian, Heaej +f
the L'i*ts!"y india eharitahle trust.. and V. f,iran KL.irnrr both ga*,e th**: *ware*e;s t* *ur staff. Ab*irt
deiiniti*n and Definiti*n +f !**arning foi' 3*;f-hlinej ehiidr*n. Types, eauses, c*ngenita!, irnpgfts, etc.
Then take a laok at the deaf-blindness kids we hav* and showed their features. Afterward, our staff and
principal, and convener have conveyed thanks te them.
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